
Announcements for Dec. 15th, 2017 
 
 
Just a quick reminder for all students who have signed up to volunteer at the Carson 
Graham Community Christmas dinner tomorrow. Congratulations, we have close to 150 
students volunteering throughout the day in a number of different roles - thank you so 
much for volunteering and making a difference in the community. Your time is very 
much appreciated. Please be on time for your shift. If you don't remember what shift you 
signed up for, please see Mr. Olson in his room by the end of the day.  
 
The Community Christmas dinner will be a great day. Get a good night sleep and get 
ready to work hard. We will have fun and serve those in need in our community by 
bringing people together. I am looking forward to seeing you tomorrow! Mr. Olson 
 
Students and teachers need to either return their library books or renew them before the 
holidays? 
 
Are you an Indigenous female actor age 16 or above. Open auditions this weekend for a 
new film role. See the poster in the office or Ms Maki for more details. 
 
Attention grads: Grad Council is planning Christmas week events such as wrap-a-grad, 
Christmas Relay, Ugly Sweater Days, and theme days. Sign up for team events will 
occur today and Monday at lunch in the agora. Cost is $2 per person. 
 
Last day for library contest submissions.  Remember ONLY 12 words exactly ! Winners 
announced Dec. 20. Email to library@carsongraham.ca 
 
Free popcorn for broken Christmas lights. Bring them to the eagles nest until January 
19th.  They will be recycled. 
 
Hey Carson, ever wanted to 3D print? Boys, girls and staff are invited to a Fusion 360 
CAD tutorial today, in Mr. Olson’s room E201 
 
Hurry up and purchase your tickets for this years Pancake Breakfast with Santa, Friday 
December 22nd, 7:30am - 8:30am in the Agora.  The Carson Staff is cooking up 
pancakes, eggs, sausages and Hot Chocolate bright and early to lend some Christmas 
Cheer.  Our very own Carson Jazz Band and Choir will be performing as well.  Put on 
your Santa hat and Ugly Christmas Sweater and join us for this NOT TO BE MISSED 
event.  Tickets on sale at lunch in the Agora for $5.00, Tickets also available at the door 
unless we sell out!!  Get your FAST.  All proceeds go to a local charity.  This is a 
Community Initiatives sponsored event. 
 
 
 
 
 


